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W1otes of the 'Mteeh.
Iu Edinbungli tiere are sixty-eiglit students in

ie 1ivinity Classes of the University. In Newv
oitee, hichi is the Di%, inity Sehool of thc Frce

e~hurch, there are anc butndncd and thirty-nine
,àtidents. The «' Frocs " are more attractive ta the
1 ouing mon, or probably tlîey have, in thein cburch-
(s, marc young men wlîo are drawn ta thîe ministry.

«I" Notlîing," sa>'s T/hehIndependient, «« in ail the
iarch of progress is more stiking titan thîe impra-

~cment in the cat',e of the sick, thraugli tnained
jursesq. lellevue H-oqpital, in New York, twenty
elcrs ago, as supplicd with nurses by giving wo-

i&ven wvho lîad been condcmned to a «terni on the
illand' their chiaice, ta go there or take ani equal
t rm as nurse in Bellevue.Pi

~Cardinal Vaughan, the leader of the Roman
~atlîolic Churcli in Great Britain, is to visit Rame
ifortly, and there is an air af expectation, widely

diffusc;d, that something remarkable is tu be de-
leoped, lun vhich ail Ohristendom ill bc interest-

zd. lerlaps this visit of the Cardinal is ta precede
e appeal ta thîe Pope ta Anglican churchmcn and

qtîglishi dissenters ta returu ta thec Papal fold.

fThe Landau Daily Ne-ws correspondent in
ýcntantinopIe says it is rumared tlîat the Porte is
cpnsidering administrative reforms ta bc intradnced
ýj Armenia. Among tlîesc refarms wanld be the
ïcruiting ofithe gendarmerie from the Christian

ivell as the Mussulman population, the appoint-
ailnto a Mussulman Governar for the flrst three-
1'rtriand Christian Governars for ail sub-

squcnt termis, which îvould bc five years each.
hesc rciorms îvould be irtrcduced in ail the

povintces concerned in the recent massacre.

1Tlie Caunty Counicil, of Landau, England, bas
5st issued a big volume fullIoainiteresting
satîstics. It appeans that of the resideut pop-

Siation only 65 per cent. wvere baru in Landau,
4l d ai born Londoners living in England 77
V ýr cent. stilI live lu Landau and 23 per cent.
n thîe rest of the country. The southeasteru
.4nîtics, the soutb-midland, the casteru, and the
lÎuth-western, are the only districts that cou-
tqbute (sevcralhy) more than 3 per cent. ai the pop-
4rîion. The total fareigu percentage is no marc

~ u2.26.

JThe Missianaries lu China are passing tbrough
ul e crisis lu the ahiairs ai that country safcly,
~ouah thcy must bc sometimes much affcctod

cereby. The C7risian. Observer givos the follaiv-
gnews from anc station occupied by mis-

-naries af the Southenn Preshyterian Cburcli
' A letter ironu Tsing Kiang Pu, the most nanther-

af ur missionu stations in China, says that our
tqu';sonaries, while itinorating lately, met with
,-olctice, and bad uarnow escapes from serions
~Jury, but tlîat they wcre (Novomber 2) saicly at

ýtir'lionues agaixi. The ladies and children of the
' atian at Tsiuîg Kiang Pu wcre about ta start to
Ï . y anhai for protection. Lot us pray for them

Dr Torrauce, af Tiberias, criticises insuon

minîs the prescrit policy ai the Turkishi Goveru-
-nby which no additional Jcws arc allowed ta

1,J itle in Palestine. At Bethlehem, Nazareth, and
~any athor places thiere arecOChristian commiutu-
.t4Çs but no Jewvs. Yot the eyos ai the vlîole jew-
-ýiwold arc on the land ofitheîr fathers, and cvony

"ae e tl the îay oi missionary effort is told lu
e~ nds i hi arth. Ho says Jews simply cani-

"t undcrstand any ai their number becominçg
ihristians. Thie majarity of tbem live in Christiauu

-1111tries, wviiro thcy are constantly under the !ash
À oppression. Comparativoly fcw aif theni arc
,tlîuaintcd -ith Protostantism. They know the

$rsinfaith only as a system oi grass idolatny.

Mr. Tyrreil, wvhose explorations in oui far North
have become %vell kinovn, returned Iatcly toe\Vin-
îiipeff, from a seven moniths trip, with Mr. Ferguson,
A. D. C. to -lis 1-xccllency thc Goveruor-Gen-
eral, wvlo had accompanied him. Tlie Winnipeg
Free Press says . -Speaking of the newv terrîtory
surveyed, Mn. Tyrreil said that lie had been able to
locate several timber arcas and note the existence
of many' intcresting rocks,' but lic wvotld net say
whcther or *not h li ad discovcrcd any minerais.
H-e came acrass considerable prairie land ini the
far north wvhich produced a strong groîvth of grass,
suitable for grazing purposes, but as to the general
characten af thc country he %vas non-committal.
The timber is found pritîcipally along the %water
courses, the wvhite sprnce attaining a fair si,.e of
g row t h .

ThteJIndependent, of tle 3rd inst., opens with a
long article entitled " The Churches i 1894 " bcing
a rcview af tic chief ecclesiastical events of the
year in the different bodies represented in the arti-
cle, ivritten by ý,ome one qualified ta spcak for eaclî.
That on the Northern Iresbyterian Cliîurch, for cx-
ample, is written by R\ev. W. H. lRoberts, D.D,
I.LD., stated clerk of the Gencral Assembly. It
ivill be of interest mecly te mention the tiames of
the bodies spoken of: Adventists, Baptists, Breth-
ren, Catlîolics Roman, Christians, Church af
God, Congre-gatioualists, Disciples of Christ, Dun-
kards, Evangelical Bodies, Friends, Germait Evan-
gelical Synod, Jcws, Lutherans, The Methodist
Bodies, The P'resbytenian Bodies, Protestant Epis-
copal Bodies,The Salvation Army, United Brcth-
ren in Christ, lJnitarians, Univcrsalîsts.

Mr. Tyrrehl's late explorations ini aur distant
North have brought to lighit yet another field for
the labors of some devotcd (Christian missionary.
On the Kazan or (Ptarmigari) river, a beautiful
stream, lie felI in îvitlî a tribe of Esquimaux. These
people have become separated from their bretlîren
on the coast ta whorni they originally belongcd and
have become an inland tribe. Thicy subsist mainly
ou reindeen meat, of wvhich they cati ohtain ait
abundant supply îvith but little effort, as reindeen
roam tlîrough the region in vast ierds. These
Esquimaux kili the reindeer by spcaning thcmn
wlhen the animais are crossing a lake on river.
These inland Esquimaux have not iuter-mixed
with the Indians, but live exclusively among thcm-
sclves. As a gencral rule they do not pursue the
hunt for barten, being satisficd ta ]ive an the food
that the dbase furnishes. Tlhcy use the skins ai tlîe
reindeer for clothing.

The new School B3oards of Ontaria have becti
ected and are settling dowvn tae vork. Ihîcnc's is

an) oncrous, responsible and vcry honorable task.
Like situations in Municipal Councils,often the mcei
best fitted by education and sound judgmcnt,
fght shy of this position, in wlîich it oteîi
happens that, because they are most compet-
ont ta j udge as ta what is best, tbey arc for that
very roason the more likchy ta incur odiuni. Not a
iew of our ruinisters, anc members ai such Boards,
and are there doing good service ta the cause of
education, and ta tlhe country. Often tbey arc ap-
pointed by the County Council, at other times thecy
are proposed for cectionu ln the ondinary course.
With regard to this latter metlîod ther Gaît .Reporter
puts this case well in speaking ot Rýcv. Dr. Jack-
son îvho %vas again electedlately ini that city; IXVe
arc quite aware that it is an unplcasant position for
a clergyman ta bc compellcd ta stand a coritost for
any municipal office, and cati undcrstand that Dr.
Jackson very relnctantly aillowed his tiame ta bc
brougbt forwvard, but that wvas ail thiat was asked
of him, as those who were desirous of securnîg bis
.services an the School B3oard rcquinod fromn him
notbing more than thiat lie should bic eligible before
the ratepayors, and belicved, andthe icresult fully
verifios tlîeir belief, that, if se, lus clection would
fallow."

A.ccording to the forth.cointing Eniglist Cu-
gregational Year Book - tic number of clitrchcsý-,"
says thc Indepen~dent and A7rcoform;ist "i
slightly dccrcascd ; but the nu-iber of sittiiigs
providcd lias bccn iicreased by 43,701-a sigii
surcly that thc Cliurch E.xtension agitaiion is bear-
ing fruit. Tfle number of churchcs and mission
stations reported in the several cotinty returns for
England and X'Valcs isl,.26. Adding to this, as %va-;
donc for the Liîst cight years, 1663 stations knowni
to bc supported by individual churches, a total is
reached Of .4,592. The, are 2,804 fliniisters in
Englanci and WVales. Of thiese (,3,3 are iithout
pastoral charge, including 70 wvho are engagcd ini
collegiate ur secrctarial wvork, and at least 24o who.
by reasan of age or ill-health, have retired from
pastoral duty. In Scotland there arc 1i12 mini-
sters, of whom iS are withoutt charge. In Ireland
there are 27' 'mînisters, of whomn two are wîthout
charge. The lists of cvangclists and lay l)astors
returnedi by county associations c mftains 195
names. In Scotland there arc 99, and in Irelan j
21" churches. The total of churchcs, branch-
churches, and missions in Great Britain, Ireland,
and the islands of the Britishi Scas (Mission Sta-
tions ini Scotland flot included) is 4,814."

A Committcc of the Senate of Quccn's Univer-
sity, Kingston, lias liad under coasideration a
scheme of matriculation proposed by thc University
of Toronto, and has taken action in what ive ould
consider a very %vise direction, as indicated in the
report of the Oueen's IUniversity Committee, and
ivhich is as folIovs, signed by George Bell, LL.D.,
Rýegistrar :-"' Your Committec recommends the
adoption of the schcmne of Mlatricdlation proposed
by the Uiniversity of Toronto, and expresses plea-
sure at the stcp îvhich lias bccîî taken in thc direc-
tion of raising the standard for Matniculation by
incneasing the ocrccntage of marks for passing from
2; ta 33 pen cent. upon each subject. But ivhile
sympathizing îvith this desirc to raise the stand-
ard, your Committce regrets to sec that thc
Schcmc t'nds to increase the quantity of wvonk re-
quircd for admission nather than to improve its
quality. Youn Commnittee is of opinion that it
%vould be advisable to set papers of a more cIe-
mentary character than hias been the practice ini the
past, and to exact 4o or 5o per cent. as the stand-
ard for pass. This, %ve believe, wvould compel
pupils to remain a year longer at the Hi1gh Schools,
and wvould tend to foster a highcr ideal of exact
scholarship amongst those secking admission to
u niversities."

Gov. Pennoyen, of Oregon, wvho is a strong bc-
liever in bi-inettalism, adclresscs President Cleve-
land in language more forcible than respectiul to
1 le chier magistrate of the land. liesays :-,<«V/c

sec our stricken land, %vith its prostnated industries
and idle throngs, %villing, but unable to work and
unwilling ta beg or suifer. After two ycars of
ruinons delay and mismanagcmnent you have, thank
heaven, at last discovered thc reat trouble, aithough
you have not proposed the propen remedy. As
yau now concede, the country necds more m-oncy,
but it does not want the wvothless stuff you proffer.
Sixty ycars ago the Dcmocratic party liad a Pre-
sident wvho defied t'ic bankcs in the intcrcst of the
people. las it now a Presidcnt who defies the
people in thc intcnest of the banks ? Do you aspire
to furnishi an example of treason to tic causc en-
trustcd to your carc, vhich wviIl bc without any par-
aIlel, exccpt one. ini ail the aunais of American his
tory ý, Your party ini bath hanises favor the restora-
tion of silver as standard moncy. The people actu-
ally suffering from thc existing prostration of busi.
ness lavor it and %vill yau stand with them in over-
turning the monoinctallic policy of the Britishi
moncy oligarchy wvhich ks fast diegnading our fair
country to the condition or a subjugated province
and our hitherto frcepcople toa condition aof inan-
cial scnldom." And more of the samne sort.


